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LUXURY CARIBBEAN RESORT CELEBRATES 20th ANNIVERSARY WITH SUMMER
SAVINGS: $20 PER VACATION NIGHT ON THE 20th OF EACH SUMMER MONTH
AND 50 PERCENT SUMMER VACATION SAVINGS ON ST. LUCIA
Windjammer Landing Features Special Family and Couple’s Promotions
CASTRIES, ST. LUCIA (MARCH 24, 2010) – Award winning, Green Globe certified
Windjammer Landing Villa Beach Resort, St. Lucia, is celebrating its 20th Anniversary
with exciting Caribbean vacation savings this summer for both families and couples. The
luxury St. Lucia resort features the “20th Anniversary Celebration Rate,” where guests
pay only $20 for any night of a minimum four-night stay that falls over the 20th of
each month from May to August 2010.
Plus Summer Savings rates, offering up to 50 percent savings at St. Lucia’s famed
Windjammer Landing, are combinable with the 20th Anniversary offer on new bookings.
Double occupancy nightly starting rates are priced at as follows: Anthurium Lily Junior
Suite - $149 per night, One-bedroom Hibiscus Suite (sleeps four) with private Jacuzzi $275, One-bedroom Villa with private plunge pool - $275, Two bedroom villa (sleeps
four) with private plunge pool - $520. Two children 12 and under stay free in their
parents room.
When guests mention at booking they want to celebrate Windjammer Landing’s 20th
Anniversary, they will receive the following 20th Gifts during their Caribbean vacation at
the luxury St. Lucia resort, which caters to families and couples alike:
•
•
•
•
•

20 percent discount on luxurious spa treatments;
20th Birthday and 20th Anniversary candlelit dinner celebration complimentary;
20 hours of complimentary babysitting/nanny services;
20 percent savings on a romantic sunset cruise;
Sun Dollar Savings (resort credit) range from $50 to $200 per night per stay.

Sun Dollars (resort) credit are combinable with Windjammer Landing’s 20th option so
guests can enjoy room upgrades, fine wine, spa treatments, island excursions like zip
line trips and horseback riding, food and beverage purchases and more!
The 20th Anniversary offer on St. Lucia is available for bookings made by
contacting the resort directly at (877) 522-0722 and requesting the 20th promotion.
-- more --

-2“We are delighted to extend our special 20th Anniversary promotional savings and
complimentary amenities to couples and families on vacation this summer. We are proud
of our milestone and look forward to welcoming new and returning guests during this
exciting year at Windjammer Landing,” stated Anthony Bowen, managing director,
Windjammer Landing Villa Beach Resort.
Windjammer Landing Villa Beach Resort features stunning and spacious
accommodations, gourmet dining and dramatic sunset location. Patterned after a
picturesque Mediterranean hillside village, the resort is set on a crescent-shaped, whitesand beach with stunningly-designed and appointed suites and villas spread among 60
exotic and flowering acres on the verdant Caribbean island of St. Lucia. The resort is
conveniently located near an 18-hole championship golf at the St. Lucia Golf and
Country Club. Windjammer Landing Villa Beach Resort is the perfect retreat for couples,
families and anyone seeking top-level service and amenities. For reservations, contact
(877) 522-0722 or visit www.windjammer-landing.com.
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